
TOWN, COUNTY, AND VARIETY•
esq., has ,removeo,,l4s

office from over d.R.:Deititt's store to rooms
over A. B. Burn's drug store.:

The-Athens Gazette catne ttj us last week
gretatly2:;eplarged'ano othet)viee h?proved.
congratulate the publishers and patrons imi,this
encouraging evidence of proiaperity.

—The iionesdateCiti en.says, the Project of
putting a passenger train on the Del. & Hud:
gravity railroad between Carbondale and
Honesdale is again under consideration, :

April 'term of Court commences\ next

Monday. We Ititve eorne cases of back sub-
scription on our calendar, which we are ready
aitd anxious.to liquidate at any time.

—Mon:F. W. Gunster, member of the Leg-
islature from Luzerne: County; was 'robbed of
liis pocket-book , and watch at the; Bolton
Mime. Harrisburg, on Tuesday" night of last

A portion of the wall of the burned. Op-

era: -touse fellkun Friday,, and crashed through
the roof of t,onaril-Brothers' store and dike,
doing considerable damage to desks, books,
stock;; Vic. , It is claimed their ,damage will
reach s2,ooo:—"Spranton Journal. ' ,

All former instructions in reference to

the mailing of letters and other mail matter at
the,cars are rescinded.: .Letiers:and other mar-
ter intended for the malls Must be received at

tfi'e' cars up to the last nionent Of the. Starting/
of the train; at all stations,las is.. the . case at

railway post offices. • :."•zY
—A severe rain storm visited this plaCe on

Tuesday night last,causing,agreat. deal .of dam-.
age.by filling cellars, \vashingstreets,&c., . The

Eureka Works were badly flooded, being dam-

abed to the extent of about two hundred. dol
lags. C. B.Potter's Drug .;,tore.was also'badlyl,i

- ,

washed.--BragfordReporter,
t

The news St. John's Catholic church
about to erected at WS place, it is said, will
be'l4oxo feet in, dimensions, of Gothic archi-
tecture entirely of brick anti surmounted with
a spire 14S•lect high. When completed, it will
be an ornament to the ,town. It is. -Thought
worms • will~ commence. . ,soon:.7—BusqueOnna
Journ/1.;
'

--•---;--Mr.- Jamul Blaelt;•eliairman of the Pro-
hibition atate'cotnmitteeilhan Just issl,led aeall
for the of two de;egates from each Con-
gresdotial:district to .the= Prohibition:national
convention to meet in ' Cleveland, Ohio, on the
17th of May, tO'nominate ' candidates for Presi-
dentand Vice PreE,Lident. "It ila the settled poli-
ty .or the, Prolnbitionista in Peonsylvailia to
rah' bell p tickets for the legislature'n every (115-

trict.in the_state _next. falll. ‘• 3\ :::.

—ln consequence*of :the rrnall :number iti
attendance at themeeting.of Montrose,Library
Aisociatioii out first; instani, it Was_resolved
to hold an adjourned meeting for the election
oi'offiders on Friday, Aprii 7th,`at 2' o'clock-p.
m., at the office of Dr. O. C. Balsei. Most of
the books drawn out luive been returned, and
it is'requested thatighle :featr r tild be skithout
delay to

~

C. C. SEY, Pres.
,

—The Senatortlil and Reps t entative dele-
gates to the conyention '-from this COitgiession-
al district, at their meeting to selectNational
delegates, -adopted the folloliing • resolution
unanimously: •- , - - -• ' ‘ -

.Resolaxl,,That-the: delegates assembledfrom
the Fifteenth Congressional district- cordially
approve of the recordof Hon. Joseph. PoWell
in Congressional action.

, , ..
•, :

—4lr..and - Mrs. IL 'Ljtarka, of Bradford
county, reeentlY celebrated _their golden wed-

,,, ,

ding T.,1-I.l3S.ltgrsollll 140..ri Ilnik.hexe,slways
lived within a •few mites pflivftere they ppw re:i.
side, anti neither of them Were ever more than
100miles from the spot ',where- they first beheld
the light.. Mr.•Parks,:though nearly Seventy=
six years of age, never remembers bei).ll coo:
fined toed by sickness a single day.

.

—ThefoiloWing is one of the decisiOns of
the School Departmenti of the State : Farmers,
whether owners of lands or, only:, tenants, are
now liableto the minimum occupation tax Of

' one dollar-. But if a farmer's occupation is val-
ued in the list at a sum that would yield more
than one dollar, he is not to pay'tnore than, one'
dollar. In other words, she is liable to the
"minimum,", but notthe occupation:"rate" occupatioto\y •—n Sunday last,sa s the Scranton Jourri
al, *r. Nathaniel Fitch, of Providence, receili;

_ _

ed a telegram announcing the deatlkof his only
niaining:.son, Jerome, who died. at Denver;

Colorado, on Saturday, a&i-I twenty-four'years.
During the past two years,Alds fine family of
children have seemed to be marked as subjects
of the fell destroyer, Consumption; and one by
one,•in rapid• succession,. has the -death angel
'called, the children untill now. six have been
buried Within this, short-period, five ai victims
f-this disease. • -

-,•
• „.:

Parties ire now travelingthrough neigh-
bOring eo4itiesAwindling,,, Araers, appoints
ink' tuem:agen'ts for _;t4e siin Of clothes lines.--
Theplan adopted is ,to 1640'03 fainiers to eiign
his name in a book, which ..the,, swindler!eine
10'34044'4e'for Telerence which
to.be ;as,:prder.. for ,2;04:10 feet .clothes
little 6~t fiVueents.Per.foot. 41044114 s there-

ebrnes .ainng and 'presents
aSill for 4100 signed: by thefairner:, The
ter protests, but -is-ftually induced ~to:compio7
wise rather. than gO to- b:xirt. ,Our farniers
slinuld"he on-their guard. .

:

Senator Vameron, of Michigan;re
gently introclueed. seriescof 'rsolutions highly.
dandemnatory f secret societies and pro'
posing to deprivittlidrn ofcertaiii political priv-
Segos; whereat Tian indignant ,Tutikhannock
Granger forwards,. him the following note
through the hands of Hon. Joseph, Powell, the
Tepresentativif frOm ' this .distriet in the lower
house.: ,

DEAR Sin :—in the bill lately introduced by
you 4o ostracise all members of,sacret societies,
please amend so as to exempt them from the
payment of taxes Your 'public thieves have
stolenus poor, and, if you will relieve war=
tar; you lawyers can have allthe offices, and

thebalwoi of the country`,' ,

,—1 R. Raynsford has sold his livery stock
t.O Hinds and Mitchel.

been'resumeii at nearly all the
collierieslhroughout the coal valley. ‘'

Lbit, esq., one "of our y;iiiiikiat-
torneys who read law' recently sin-the office of
Littles & Blakeslee,_has opened an office in the
First National Bank building.

A. Grossman, esq., has removed his.
law office into rooms over the First National
Bank, where he will be-found-it all ihneaready.
to attend to-the duties of ins profesilon.

..Rmemberthimpeting of .the'citiz‘Of
tire,coiaity,:appoiqed at, the Wirt .House for e
next Monday eyeningi.toperteet-ariiangements
for a CountY Centennial Celebration of the
next anniversary of our. National Independ-
-

trice.- Let all interested be present and helpto.make it what it,should be.

---Harttord has a city coat of •arms:: Why
dan't we have. one, too ? A design represent,
ing a citizen mortgaging his" house to pay a gas
bill would please the people.-,!Normich.

The above his'suggested the idea that nont-.
ose should, have one, for a design representing

our Town Council each with a "high-toned"
street lamp in his hand.would be so exprese-

.---Mr.Aacob'Yciung,wlid resided netirilar.-
riils mill 'aOrt distance fretn. Ailburn-'Four.
Corners, committed suicide on SundaY•morn-
ing last. sometime between the. hours of nine
and Nelve o'clock. He Was'found suspended
by a:part of a harness rein from a -brace, in
*barn. Frpm kiPearances.he climbed upon .a
scaffold, fastened the strap to the .brace and al-
sO around his neck and either:jumpedor swung
himself off hori the scaffolding. He' was a
Wan about dO.'years of age and, leaves .a wife
and fiVe children., • One.son;*abotits'2l years of

•age, is livintathome.

r— bile the family \of Justice Clark, jr.,
who lives near •WslynsburgTioga county, was
away from home 'ast Friday evening, a Are
broke out in the,barn. As there was no one to
give the alarm the flames had furl sway. Three
buildings were burned. Among other proper:-
ty destroyed were three new mowing machines
and'a reaper, a valuable wagon,.a pair of oxen,
a stallion, nine yearlings, about Par hundred
bushels of oats, a quantity of heat twenty
tons ,oflnty; thteshing machine. The
damage is estimated at about $O,OOO. • trnfor-
turtately the less is not covered by insurance,
Athens Gazette. •

—About 2 o'clock Monday mattingof last
week a fire broke ont in the clOthing store of
\H. •P. Doran,iu Great Bend: The early discov-ery of: the flames and -the energetic efforts of
citizens hindered it from , doing much damage.
In about two hours afterwards the fire againbroke out; in another part of the store, and did
more damage,creeping up into the secondfloor
and into, twoa bedrors before it- was extin-

•guishMr. 'Dlra is- goods were damaged
from smoke,and water.He is 1l insured
Thebanking loiseof Geo. Dusenbary& Son,
in the front-of _the' :store, was. damagect'about
$5O, by` 'the burning of a case, desk. 'etc: Thelire was incelldiary, FM=

folloWing 'information, Clipped trtim
an exchange paper, may be of interest, to the
ladyreaders, of the DfratocuaT,-on. some occa-
sion or other : "Every one . should know that
hot Water will restore cut ~fifiwers that arelfad•:
ed by being worn_on:the dress.ot tarried ittlfie
hand... tut half-atKinch,from the stem and put
it directly into boiling;,water the petals will
smooth and.,resume their beauty in a few min
utes. Colored flowers will revive most per-
fectly, for white flowers are inclined to curl
and urn yellow. The thickest textured flow-

ers will be restored\ the most wonderfully.--
flowers will keep fresh after this treatment- al-
most ailang asthey wouldtatre done freshly
gathere, • „. • .

• —The Lancas'er Inteßwencer says, already'
the potato bug scare hascommenued. Fared-
era say that in plowing they turn .up grea t
numbers of the larva and they expect their
fields to be overrun, and the s 'nes devoured
by the pestiferous bugs the coseason.Thereis perhaps but little reason fo he'scare:
It existed last year; and yet there never.before
was so large and fine a crop or potatoes grown
in the country. ,Elcellent potatoes are'selling
in the rural districts at forty cents per bishel,
and farmers are feeding. "them to their cattle as
being cheaper than anyother feed. Good farm-
ers are tiow so, well acquainted with the habits
of the potato bug and of the best manner of
gettingrid of it, that there is but little danger
to a potatO famine from that quarter. '

We alluded. to the subjeet of our County
Soldiers"Monument A 'short' this. ago,, and _we
havidondone many ,tithes- before, but We' hope
'there will be an effort made . this Centennial
year to discharge thii dutytoour dead soldiers,
which we owe,thptu, and still :furtker,teifulfill
the Covenant' with , the Tivitig,:under ; which a
sum of money was subscribed for that pirpose.
Therehas been, or was list year, aspasmodiciuprising of indignant feeling and smite out-
ward action taken upon, this matter upon sug-
gestions of the DEMOCRAT, but it finally died
'aiVayinto its:usual sullen silence; There is'anamount of money raised and there is.not the
least reason- Why -iontettiing sholild, not be
erected if nethirg more then. cf. r quift of com- 1'Lon ‘'atolite 'to 'Abe ameuni, of thei 'money 'ori.)
land. ' Therehas some su ggestionsbeen made.,that the Fourth of July-,would, be a good time
to_layfthe,ccruer atone, but, we'say the proper','ttnefor,that, is the 30th of .344 and it Should
be CoMpleted by the Fourth day of July to be
then unveiled. Let such be. the case. and .hon-,',patriotism will seem to control .the efforts
for a county -Centennial celebration, but in the
absence of this_it will be a hollow.hearted of

There:is no excuse or' decent apology,whythis should net be done and any, ofticlatef theAsiociation orperson who etercises any con-
trol over the funds that objects to this, inerits'and will receive at our hands;that distinction'
Among ourcitizens widelk , denuads.

r--Heoceis_l model sensationalrreßort frogs
a Chicago paper;ihich wilt di) just as well'for .
thislatitifde':' 'We'"took' a nets,reporter: on,
trial'yesterday. Rewent oni,, to hunt -itenis,
and after being away all day, returned with
the following, which, he said,Iwas the best he
Could do : *Yesterday we' saw a. sight that
froze our muscles with horror. A. haAkman
driving down Claik street aka yanid pa ,came
very, near running over a nurse and, twc: ehik
dren. There would have beem one of, the molt

heart rending catastrophes ever recorded; bad '
not the.ourse :with _wonderful. forthOught, left
the children at hothe before she wentlout, and
providentially stepped into a drugstore'just be-
fore the back pawl. Then, too, the_ hack-
man, justbefoN reaching the4crossing, theught
of sernething that he had forgotten, and ,turn-

ing aboutdrove in the opposite direction, Had
it not been for this wonderful concurrence of,
favoring circumstances, a diking father, a lov-
ingutOther, and affectionatelbrothers and sis-
tql; would have been plunged into'thedeepest
wee and most unutterable fOrteral expeniea.'—
The new Teporter will be retained."
D.!;,( trU.l 0 )CrNI'Y Caworre,x
'members of the peniocratic ;County Commit-
tee of this county are requeited to convene at
the Tarbell , House, on Monday, April 10th, it
being hrst week of court,) o'clock p. m., to,

=transact such business my eome, betore it.
E. B. LIAWLEY,

ACKNOWLEDGMENT —Dal', EditOr .1 Perthit
Inc through your local colnnins to ac.knowledge
an unexpected and liberal donaiion, chiefly in
m-ney which "answereth all things," from.the
friends of ,New Milford ano vicinity; •who as-
sembled at the house of ioel Keep. I, tt was in
many respects a model. A !'large and hospita-
ble mansion filled vitt; happy guests, a bciuuti-
tufenfeiiainmeni. served b% ;a bevy of fair 'mat-
rips, a feast of reason and a ,fiow of sopl, and
last, but !not least, a donation of about eighty
dollao, blessed in, the giving and receiving- 7
without a drawback—left nothing- to bo.desir-
ed. ' W. P.' Gmi'ON.

NeW Milford, March 25, 1876.
U,sVRIE LA.w.---Our readers will,be interested,

in the following law upon pury which ..on
Thursday last. was passed to third_reiOing,in
the House of ,Representatives at. Harrisburg..

An act fixing the, rate of interest and prohib-
iting the taking of usury was considered as fol-
lows : , f

SECTION 1, Be it enacted, that the lawful
,rate of interest for the loan or -use o ur for-
bearance to demand.moneY, in all cases , where
no eipress contract shall have, been made for a
less rate, shall be six per c.iintum per annum.

SE-9. 2. When a, rate of interest for\ the loan
oruse of or forbearaiace td demand money ex-.
eeeding that established by law shall hereafter
be reserved or 'contracted for directly .or indi-
rectlY,:this shall he'deemed and adjudged a. for-.
feiture Of the entire amount of the ,ptincipal
and interest, of the debt or'Suna loaned, as the

-ease may be. '' '
SE,c.,B, 1.1 auk pirson or,iiershtivor eorpora--

tion *hall take, receive, or' reserte directly or
indirectly.a, rate of interest for, tie loSn,or.use,

I.ot offOrbearance to demand 'Money exceedinge

that established by law; the 'person lir persons
by whom it has been paid, or hiS'or their.legul
representatives, may .rtcover back in an.action
of asaumpait, or onth.,e-cme commencelin the
Court. of Common Pleas, in the proper county,

fromamount of the principal:, and interest, paid
the person or corporation taking; receiv-

ingOr"reserving the same ; providea such ac-
tion •is coMmenced '-years from the
time of such taking, reserving or receiving

~

ABitrninii‘T/ATY.—Job `sa
'

"Bi th t, 1 , Ys, an: a
is born Of woman is'of few days and full; of

treuhle." However true, this may, be of life
generally, yet in every one's pathway there aresome bright and sunny pOints, some green ga-
ins iipoin which ,the , memory „love's; to,,dnr,ell.-7-•
Horever cold and indifferent the ;-animate
world 1 mity be, to obey onr,, every, wish and.Make each , of bus a central;sun around whic.h to ,
revOlve, there are moments in oar lives when
friends will gather around us and cheer one's

heart 1 with their love tokens ; moments of
pleasures Upon -earth which are foretastes of
'these Hof heaven,' and perhaps of , all of our

earthly festivals, there is none ot more signifi-

cance than that.of our birthday and, its aunt-

veriaries. How thoughtful' these seasons should
make us, and with what gratitude and -.thank-
fulness-our hearte should overflo as theycome
and go year aft er- year. \On the 3st of March,
this centennial year, we were permitted to par-
ticyate in one of, thes happy family gatherings
The occasion wls the eighty-second birthday
anniversary: of , MattheW Baldwin, ,of East
Briii4twater. , Ged, iudeed,,has been very mer-
ciful in sparing and preserving this family, un-
broiten. Grandmother Baldwin, who has been
the' piartner 'of his toils and. trials, his joysand

sorrows for almost sixty, years, still tarries, on
the shores of time with him. Blie is in the sev-
enty.'rsixth year of her age and torseveral years
has been s' great sufferer fiem. disease, and at

this 1 writing her husband • seems, just- :on
the border land of transition. Of~the, ten
Children Godhis given.. UAW, nine are'still liv-
ing and participated in, this gathering with
their wives and 'hirsintitds and some of the
grand and .great are mar-
Tied ;and have families and' homes of their own,
wfille-four.ofi the..number, have grandchildren
spOrting around. them. Strange as it.may seem*,
these children have settledor clustered around

1118.1E11. - A.Ct-Nia.

the old homestead, four_of theth withlti 'one-
,

(Garth of, a--tuile, and . all.but 'one, who resides
akAusquehannit Depet,i within, the -border of
tiiefr native township..-i But 'enough; !another
aaniversary has come and. gone. At longest
we, shall be permitted to', meet irk but a' few
more seasons like and -happy :will it be for
mi if we, so wisely impidVe:the advantages of
tlO6 life, as to be permitted to unite:awimbrok-
en family -over on,the olier shore;where neith-
er sorrow nor death ever enter. *, ;God grant
tLiis\may be our <happy to .

- H. N. T.

Cale.NDA.LL—BunTon—itt-the house or- Wm, P.
'Crandall, in Brooklyn, March. 25,th, by Rev.
J. H. Weston, Elhert,L.J..prandall. and Rilla
Burton all . Of Brook }n.

\

0111BARD 1—P4oKARD--1&t the . .Houle qr. the
liride'sfather inEfoptrattom, March_ 25L13. by

„Bev. FL ;Weston, Edward L. Hibbard.'of
;Auburn; and. Lucy A. Packard, daughter of
A. T. Packard,-esq.

Surrn—RAToa—ln Upiondale,ThuFs4ay eve,
March 30th,'bY Rey. 1. W. Raynor, -Albert

' H. Smith and Sarah t. Raynor, daughter of
the officiating ministelr, bOth of Uniondale.

i;•304N.,*1,C8.!. ~

CASE—In Hophottom, March 81st; Orion Case,
aged 71 years.
Mr. Case' was'sick but 'a snort tithe, awl died

in the ,presence of his own loved ones, May
comfort come to the hearts Ot-all who mourn:
LINDSLEY-1.11 Wiikeßbarres March 28th, Mar-

shall, son of Samuel Lindsley, aged 18 years..
He was' a promisjag,young man, beloved by

all who knew him. He wait .converted to God
last Winter at Springville, under. the labors of
Rev. H. G:lfarned, and died in triumph, ' •

"bafe in the arms of Jesutt."
CHAMBERLIN—III-Brooklyn; Marth '29th, Char:

lie, only son of Dr. A. and L. Chamberlitt,
aged 1 year and 1 month
Charlie seemeda child of[more., than ordina-

ry intelligence and promise and eing the only.
son; .ot course the tender Cords of affection
were very.closel3r woven between him and:all

[ hearts in-the family. •
I\ The father-had promisedlimselk firstot all,

to, endeavor to make a good man of Charlie,but
Jesus can care for him better, and has safely
folded him on his own greast ;"It is weir—
Brother Chamberlin and, his family have the
sympathy of the entire community in tills their
deepest grief. "Peace I leave With _you." •

"Fold his little shroud about him,
"

Softest folds of snowy white, , ,

Yearning hearts must live' without him,
He is in the land of light.l

Clasp the tiny waxen fingera
On his peaceful slumbering brea3t,

Close the baby eye-lidS gently,
Little Charlie's gone to rest.

On his downycoffinpillow';Layt.:e darling little heao,
Lay' the precious sleeper softly -

In his strange and lonely! bed. •
Never more shall pain's keen ,arrows-

Pierce that sweet and tender fond,
,

He is safe from every'evil,
Safe from every earthly_ Storm.

To that far-off, blessed country, t

Where ydur youngrwhitd ilove.h.as gene,
Think not that he wept- thraugh tlarkneti;

Wandering, fearful,land (done.- •
Jesus loves these . .

He has,borne him o'er the flood,
And has laid your treasure Safely

In the bosom of WS God. •

He will.have no need of mamma
Ot that home-like,,plettSant shore,.

Nor will fear the loving tams •

•
He. has never seen. before,.

Beautiful and izentle apgels *
Watch ana guard your baby there,

So be will not vies yoUr ioices. •
Or your never. Wearyirig• care," • '

FORDIUM—Mrs. Sarah -MAYO • Fordhquie ot
' Montrose, Pa.; died at.Scranton, Pa„ March

20th, 1876. ' -1- I ' ' ' ' ..-

The' fatheni and mothers "whin Participated, in
the toils and' privations Of earl: settler life, and
aided, however humblyilii giting right.mould:
and true character to theielements,of society,at
death deserv,e-more than passing notice. , Mrs,
Sarah 116V:ellPiirdhiiin,nrour 3f) orougli::--many,
years"•widow-of 'Francis Fordhanti--:whose fit-
neral'wavices we re tit and, from the•residenen
,of her son, Failw,ard C-Fordham, on 'the 23d
inst. was one of this class, She was the,eld- •
est daughter of Iltilthelt and Pilebe Howell,' of
Southsropton,,L.. 1., where ' she Was' beim Oct.
29, ,1793. Parental competenty and.'respecta-
bility made early, life, to her, happy and the
future bright. Her. marriage `with Mr. Ford-
hain'had a joyous celebration' at the residence
of her parents, Oct. 26 1812 "!...r. • '' :

-.
"'

Her husband, prior "to this, under. the influ-
ence of the spirit of emigratinn which brought.
sb many of the Kiuthampten people to ,Mont-
rose, had been here and 'made the beginning of
a home and ,•.business. "These, however, were
nut completednntil afterward, the beginning
of the summer. of 1813, Then . all was, mad ~

ready tor an addition to ' the ',faisy: littlenettlimentin the wilderness'. 'Ati bld diary, Whi!...,"
has 'turnii3lied many'of-the' -factgef our early'
histort contains the following tabilness.likere--
cord—-

"July, 9, 'lBl3:'F,Ordham arrived with ~Iris
This settles the date'aud.flicri,btit'not the' at:

tending:, circumstances, _There,. were hearty
greetings when the comers alighted from the*
long horseback ride all The winding wilderness
way from Newburgia,'N'.:Y. There Was an un-
feigned welcome in that new home. next door
neighbor to the dwelling of Isaac POst, a wel-
come which resulted in, family, ties which were
never atterWards broken: 'They 'are now ar
dently cherished by the children of both fami-
lies. '.

The husband at once entered upon business
and became our pioneer, hatter. The wife help
ed, and they prospered.' Many a farmer and
tanner boy. wore evidences of the wife's skill in
the trimming's of his bat.' i

Business increased, and ran, into prosperous
general merchandise. Dinieg many years ear-ly anticipations were realized. After thebur;-
-al of an infant, the keine became filled up with
tour daughters and three sons,alt specially hap-
py in the love and care of their mother. But
another'proof came that earth, long before, had
lost its Paradise. Hothe cornforts, orrianiente,
and extra nice things began to diSappear and
give place-to necessaries, and these how scant
ere long only a few dear and intimate frienda
knew. Buiimem reveries and physical disabili
ty made the husband and father an entireheine
dependent,adding morelhali the care of a child
to his wile, Trialid of no 'ordinary character
follow. The gentle,- loving, persevering, and
enduring spirit, et .the-mother, under the pnwet
of, divine grace, Made Ler ,equal,:te them all.sr-
Neither Child norneiibbor ,ever heard Apia-.
bur fall from her- lips: -Patiently she toiled on,.
keeping:thetarnily-; together 'mita the children
became. !wipers's:Ai rewarders.of heti sacrifices'
for them. There, became, wider and wider op
eningi in the cloud Which. had so denselyAv.!rounded "there, until thesunildrienf pc fill; ,
happy oldage fell- uperi-Ah.e. litother, gladden-;
in .:toe children andiall, intereeted friende.l,.

The ,mother's hatlf been ,11,r year& Abe
son' alreaq named:' 'fore diesthe7 husbandand father and two driughterS. Pront 'here she
visited children, and 'friendi at her INtialure.--;
Si.was nn one oftheie ,visitt!at her daughter'S
Mrs. Jone&s, in Scranton, when _the Ammons
came that sundeied the tie that,bound her spir-,
it to earth' and Bea angel to heav-
en. This was on the midnight of 3londaY,
March 20, 1870. • t.4be leaves behied her tbur of
her eight children,two, daughters and two sons,
prospered and respected, with . their families,
all with a 'true christian mother's blessing. •

Ehe, with the members of the family Mt the
Other Shore of the River, may well sing i

"Borrovishall comeino more, .
'Tut a song from the home ofthe .weary::;
Borrows sorrow is'forever o'er;
Happy now, ever bappy, .on Canaan's peace-

.ful shore,
o,,scirri,w shallcome again no lore, •

Ado.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
-Clf Aircarivertaissie.

Qaph.Ctiapital,-. $100,000..
Sit:PIO 44.11ind,- ..-.-.. 46,000

• r4.33171161,0173E17:1
To their new and cotninodioni Blink• Building. on

'Publtc

Tiancteie the; tneineisr of
DfLrabliANllS, • ViiantlEßS9

And Otriere.

ITORRESPONDEIi'IIW
New York, First' National Bank ;•Philadelphia,

delphis National Bank,.

,WM. J. TURRELL. Pilustmorr
N. L.. LENHEIM, CASUIEIt.

Montrose;-Mareh 15;1876.

Drugs and,,Meleine.

NAT MX A 111° ISt
.370. -

~m r
ev(/' .r,:<

--
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It is a liquid Linament for House and stable use. A
vain ablecombination, discovered by a celebrated Eng.
lishchemist and horse•farrier. Was introducedIn the
United Sates in the year 1t456, and since that time, by
its great success, in the cure of diseases, it has won
for itself that world wide reputation it so richly des-
erves, and now stands at the head of allflinameatann
rivalled •

AS ,A FAMILY MEDICINE.
It has alreadrgained ' the confidence and admiration

of thousands'of hopseholds for its many cures of die-
eases werertizterndl applications are of el. much 'tarn: .
Vince. It is especially admired as a family remedy for
its peculiar chemical combination. pommeling no harsh
ingredients.llike tincture of Cayenne or red-pepper, of
which cheap and Taluless Liniments are largely com-
posed.] which increase ihsteadof diminish the infiana-
tie% making it oy nature a speedy cure for
RHEUMATISM, HEADACHE. SORE THROAT,

COLIC, COUGHS, CHOLERA, TOOTHACHE,
BRIIISES,-SPRAINS, LUMBAGO, CHAMPS,

COLDS, CHILLS, FROST, TIC DOLOR-
EUL BURNS, CUTS. BITES OF

POISONOUS INSECTS, dm.
Testimonialsand directions accompany each bottle.

' Buy one--only 25 cents. 60 cents, or sl.oo—and if it
does not give good satisfaction' return the bottle half
full and your money will be refunded. Call for G. B,
S. B.,.sad-take no other.

D. 41.0.&8Y. Co., Proprietors,
Middletown, Grant Co., N. t

poß,s/lis By, , , - •

A. B. BU:and :Nt..;.A...`Lt.0.1,
- Druartrite,4lOntrOiC.oa.' '

Purehasable,at ,lidigesTe, 'finrretall store!, i• the
County. \ • •

Montrose. MairStb. ; '' t

.

:,•

-

,MBDICINES;-

f°::.CHEMICALS,•

' ~-,:.•. . 1.!;,,T_.;",•-r ,tHyv,,--• ;,_. -•• . • ...

' "fliggiStit
. ,

-'. :1•:'.- -'--:'-•, ;ir,• ;!.' - .~..1.•-i4fONTROSE-'PAl. '
:i,i v

„
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Dealer in all kinds of
Pure DRugsOlediclue!, tibemicals, Dye Woods, Dye

Stiffs, Palnni, Oils. Varnishes.
'Foetid. Thinks; boiiiim:Jevv:eirj, Perfumery.

TotletSoalisi Brushes;Violins and Violin Strings,
Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods.

Tehacco. Table 'Cuttlery: Fine Solid Silver,
Spoons;Plated Spoons. Knives and Forks, Guns,Pis-
tols.. Amunitiou, Shoulder Braces. Trusses, Medical
tristrnincutit; Dental' Materials, Lamps and Lamp
Chimneys. Teas, Spicepi; Baking Powder, Ses Moss
Farine, Gelatine, Tapioca. etc., etc.

DAly's Pain Ale for Invalids.
Thole WhO wish to buy PaintsandOile.Vonid do well

to examine our stockof Whito Lead; White Zinc. and
Mixed Chemical Paints, before purchasing elsewhere.

All kinds of colored paints incans of from one to five
pounds each; en hand.

Montrose Feb. 2.1876. - •

A NEW STEAM MILL

A Rare Chance.

Plastor, Fool, and Into!

The under: ititted, hitving• just 'completed a new
STEAM MILL.; at ALLENI.I3 CORNERS wiU keepon
band stood !supply -of Fret& 'Ground Ctiyura raster,
eutllcient to meet the demands, of all,who desire it in
thut eectlon, Also a supply of reed. Lumber not on
Mod Will be sawed .to ordety on short netiee. . Post
Otllcc,addrees, Montrose.Pa.

"
• ' B. 'HARPER,

MarchStit s 1876.-2m. • .

FOBTHIB WAY •
IBerecliii Hatton

AIstge stock of,those choice .yellow.and white On-
ion "Setts". for - The best and largest stock
of garden seeds in town.

Clover and Timothy Seed.
sea pea by the lmsbel (.1 mina of Tomatoes for close

dollarypeckl qharif, 'Or 75 cent . ostlers. .(5.0111$ PIIMp
ktllll,lor 01*tdollar.), stook of. Sugar, Flour
Telt, Coffee; Oat Meal, 'C.acked White NVbeatBeans
both red Andwhite,', (19Olsure-fl re Mathes forage dol-
lar,)_CmckerstCheese, Candy, Opices.of all klnclis, Pick'
les;BWks,litationery,'ln' Short- everything neededis $

tvell regnlsSeVarniirano at. extremely low prices.
In ordeito caballed of the truth of the toregolog

you will cull at the head of Navigation.
- A. N• BULLARD.Idontroie; Mareh '29, Itfpl..—,2w

)13AtErtS Tot4{E _NOTICE IF.
Best Market price,: paid in cash, for

CORN, ,RYE,' AND OATS,
at the Montrose Steam Mill.

DA, A. 1400W, SuperlategOest.
Montrose. July 14. 18?s.—tt

,

FARM-- FOR, ‘BALL k . •
The subscriber offers ,his farm for sale, violate Is

Forest Lake, containing 65 sem 50 Improved. !till_
keep twelve cows and-a tea if Well Watered, is l'eu
a good grain birm: Has *nice yoit atirft orchard. Teros

Made easy. • For Author iCailISempire el

adtinstal . AAR° n
os voLlogio

/4.1.16 .0-41- t kontrose.
•


